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and S.K. Dutta.

Lock of RNare-sensitive RNA-dependent DNA

ed in two volmes of buffer containing 50mM Trir HCI pH7.9, ,OmM M&12, SmM Dithiothreitol
(DTT), O.,mM EDTA and 40% V/V
glycerol. Purify of nuclei WOI tested by staining with 4,6-diomino-2-phenyl-iodole (II described by Houtalo et al. (1977) using a
fluorercent
microscope.
Rerultr of +a+> for RNore-renritive RNA-dependent DNA polymerore
activity (RDDP) in nuclear and port-mitochondriol
iroctionr
of germinated conidia ore rummorired
in Table I. The 0.2ml reaction mixture for the osay of RDDP activity contained 5mM Trir HCI
pH 7.9, 2mM MgCl*, 0.2mM MnC12,
0.1 M NoCI, SmM NaF, SmM DDT, 2nmoler each of dNTPs, &I-dATP (50,000 cpm) and
with Ware (20~9) o, 37OC ior 10 min before
nuclei equivalent
to 100 ,,g protein. Whenever needed, the enzyme was preincuba,ed
the addition of dNTPr. The radioactive
product WOI precipitated
with 5% trichloroacetic mid (TCA). ihe precipitate was collected
on Whatman GF/A or millipore
filters (-45 ,, m, HA), worhed with cold 5% TCA and counted in ,Oml ~cintillotion
fluid. All data were
corrected for bockground
acid prec;p;table
rod;ooctivity ot zero time. In control expriments no 3H-DNA product was iound when the
enzyme from bath the source> (nuclear and port-mitochondria,)
WOI incubated with DN ox (20,g) a+ 37°C for IO min before and/or after
the addition of dNTPr.
In case of RNase treatment o 60.70% reduction in the TCA precipitoble
product WLII observed when the portmitochondrial
fraction was used, wherear no such ;nhibit;on
WOI found when e~trm,~ from the nwle~r pellets were used. (This work
supported in port by a cmtroct with the V.S. Department of Energy.,
- - - Department of Botany, Howard “niverrity, Worhing+on,
D.C. 20059.

L;_liltlll

We hove been intererted
for h o m e time in the regulation
of cytoplormic
riborome biosynthesis in N.crorra and here we discuss some experimentr
on riborome production on protein rynfherir.
which show that when prZe~therir
is inhibited, the maturation of ribommol RNA (rRNA, and the production of riboromer is reverely impaired.
In ititiol experimentr we grew duplicate
wild type culturer ot 25’C to
early-log phase and then added cycloheximide (,OOpg;ml)
to one. At ~orious iimer thereafter, rampler iron. both cultures were taken
and incubated for 5 min in the prerence oi 3H-lyrine. The romp,e WLII homogenized with .,n equal volume oi ice-cold TCA, allowed
to precipitate
for 1 hr a, O’C, collected on o GF/C filter, washed with 506 ethanol and incubafed
overnight
of 60°C in o scintillation
viol with 0.2ml 60% ,xrchloric acid and 0.4ml H202. After coo,ing, scintillation fluor was odded and the rodiooctivity in the mmThe rate of pro,ein ryn,hesir in the cycloheximide-treated
cul+s,re was reduced to
pier was determined by liquid xintillotion counting.
lerr than 54b of the control culture w;,h;n 30 min after addition of cycloheximide.
We then studied the effecfr oi cycloheximide-induced
inhibition of protein synthesis on the kineticr of synthesis of the 2.4 x IO6
riboromol-precurror-RNA (pre-rRNA) and the procesring
of this molecule to mature 255 and 175 rRNAr. (A proposed scheme ior rRNA
moturotion
is given in Rurrell et 01. (1976) J. Bocterio,.
,27:785.
Here we grew wild type o, 25OC to mid-log phare and then to the
experimental
culture w,e rimultonewrly odded 3H-uridine and qcloheximide to final concentrationr
oi ,O,,C;/ml and lOO,,g/ml,
rerpectively. The control cultuie received only 3H-uridine. At rpeciiic time points rompler of the culturer
were token, RNA WOI extrotted and purilied using pheno,:ch,oioform:iroamy,
alcohol and two e,hanol precipitotionr. The RNA WOI analyzed
by electrophoresis in 2.5% acrylomide-0.125% birocry,omide:O.S%
agorose gels m described by Rurrell et 01, (J. Bacterial.
(1976) ,27:785). After
electraphoreri~
the gels were scanned rpectropho+ometrica,Iy,
sliced into I-mm froctionr
zd?he radioac,ivity determined by liquid
~cintillotion
counting. For the confrol culture we found that pm-rRNA wm tyntherired and processed normally to the 1.27 (255) and
0.7 (178) million dalton (Mdol) mature rRNAr. By contrast, in the cycloheximide-treated culture, we observed on opporen, OCCU,W,LItion of the 2.4.Mdol precursor and of the I .4-Mdol RNA that we rhowed previously to be an intermediate between the precurror and
258 rRNA. Very little 258 and 178 rRNA was produced in the presence of cycloheximide.
Since h o m e motiwe rRNA was produced under protein r,mtherir
inhibition conditions, we conducted experimentr
to rho,., whether or
cycloheximide to o growing culture and after 30 min added
not there molecules appeared in riboromer. Here we odded ,oOyg,,ml
I &i/ml 3H-uri,dine.
Eleven hours lots the vulture was horverted,
riboromer were iroloted
and purified and analyzed
by wcrow density gradient centrif~~ation.
The rerultr are conrirtent with the ioct that labeled rRNA become arrocioted
with riboromol
subunits
albeit oi o much reduced level than in a confro, cu,,u~e.
In conflation, the inhibi+ion
oi protein synthesis by cycloheximide oppearr to block olmo~t completely the production of mature
rRNA from the 2-4-Mdal pre-rRNA. The Few mature rRNA.r that ore produced do m~oci~lte with riboromal
subunits. Thus continuing
protein synthesis is necewxy ior riboromol
production in 3.~. o conclusion that has 0150 been drown from work with other
eukaryoter. - - - Deportment of Biology, Reed College, Portland, Oregon 97202.

